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CHEROKEE SPRINGS, Aog. 14; 181
MR. EDITOR: OOO of the most i

terestiug objects io this Deighborho
ii< Pucolet Uiver. This beautiful stret

is crossed bj a rude bridge about a m

and a half from the "Springs," on t

Iíutherfordton road. The river is qui
rapid in its course, and flows over ma

rocks, giving it the Found ota sm,

cascade. The trees which line its ban
present every hue and ßbadeof gre
that the eye could desire, and eve

variety of foliage from the sharp lean
willows to the shady oak. A splend
swim ruay be enjoyed io the clear waie

and thc place is so secluded that, ve

little fear of passers by need be entei
tained.

About seven miles North East of th
Uiver is the famous battle ground
'.Cowj.ens." Were it not for the mont

merit placed there in 1856, to mark tl

spot, thc stranger would pass it withot
knowing that it was holy ground.
Thc '-Cowpeos" of the Camden stocl

drovers presents now no trace of ii
former use. A wild piece of wood
with a little angle partially cleared, ¡

thc intersection of two by.patbs, is a

that remains of the spot where thesma
but decisive battle was fought. Th
monument erected under the auspices c

the "Washington Light Infantry," c

Charicston, the inheritors of the fla
which Wm. Washington bore in triump
on the 17th July 1781, has been vcr

roughly handled by the vandals wh
infest this neighborhood. The torie
who disgraced this section of the Statt
during thc revolution, have worthy sue

cesser» in the wretches who hare marree

this patriotic memorial. The gilder
eagle which surmounted the iron columi
is gone, thc iron railing which surround
cd the monument is cutirely gone; tb
white marble plintlh slabs and cap o

the octagon have been defaced ac«

chipped off, until thc very inscription
are almost illegible. Nothing short o

au indestructible monolith such as tha
cut of which the "sphynx" is hewed
could withstand the savage treatment ti
which this shaft has been subjected,
enquired from some persons who liri
near this spot if any explanation couh
be given of this conduct. They in
formed mc that the only motive of th<
destroyers was ¡'hinder. One gentleraar
a Mr. Kzell, told me that finding thi
iron gate had been taken down aud hit
in the woods, he took it to his owr

house, where he now bas it in charge foi
thc true owner?

Fortunately the "Battle of Cowpens'
has built its own monument "more en

during than brass or marble," in the
memory of those stirring times. Sitting
ot the foot of this memorial pillar
erected but fifteen short years ago, and:
already well nigh destroyed, the past
comes up before mc ia all its thrilling
details.

It is the seventeenth of January.
1781. Gen Morgan a mau of gigantic
strength and standing six feet in height,
dressed in the well known rifleman's
hunting shirt, with i*e coarse fringes,
Indian moccasins on his feet, and a

wampum belt round his waist, bis
routh-aheII trumpet at baud-his trusty
rifle ami his keen edged sword in readi¬
ness, is marshalling his small but heroic
band. Thc continental Troops under
thc gallant Howard are placed where the
brunt of the battle may be expected.
('.»I l'ickeus with the militia supports
them LieutCol. Wm. Washington holds
his small body of cavaliy well in hand,
ready to poun:c upon the enemy at the
decisive moment ; while behind every
tree and at every angle of the roads and
split rail fiuces Morgan's unerring
riflemen arc posted. Our men are ready
-ocr force is small, but resolute. The
British infantry are one fourth stronger
titan ours, and his cavalry aa three to

one. They number about one thousand,
al! regulars, our force is largely com¬

posed of militia. Ile has two pieces of

artillery, wc have none.

The battle has begun. A few round
shots cradling through the woods an-

noun cc thc advance of the enemy. There
they come in regular order of battle,
sk¡rmUliers in front-the red coated in¬
fantry matching with cool British
courage as if on parade ; on their flauk
the well mounted cavalry, .with bugle«
blowing, and posted behind thew the
two field pieces throwing shot and shell
into thc midwt of our little band.

At the sight of this pageant some of
tlie militia began to warer, but their
brave officers spoke words of encourage¬
ment, and poiuted to the sturdy Conti¬
nentals who stood like a wall to receive
the Brit ¡.th charge. Un they couti with
a cheer, cavalry and infantry at ouoe,
conn* lout of suoocs-i, and looking with

contempt upon our »mall undisciplined
force. Gen. Morgau remeu.ber« the
four hundred and fifty ia»h ea inflioted
upon his bare back by British cruelty
twenty-six years agu, when ha was s

poer wagon drirer in their scrvioe. lie
is rveiywhef* present-strengthens
every week point-encourage» ail by
h's example aud performs vrocdruus
deed» with his own hands.
The trusty riflemen do their work.

The British Infantry bej»iu tu show
terrible gaps, while many a ¿addle is

emptied ol its bold cavalier. Tarletou

disrppuiuted at his failure, beads bis
men himself, and with ridoubled energy
they rush upon . the hated rebels.-

Morgan uow give* lb* word, aud at ile

same rnom eDt" Howard and bis Co
Dental? advance, with fixed bayou
while Washington sweeps down n

the British flank with his splei
horsemen. The enemy are astoande
the attacking column finds itself ass

ed in front and flank. A panie se

them. At this moment Pickens
mands a surrender, and assures tl
that they shall have good quarter*
The British accept the offer, and
hundred men lay down their arms

Three hundred have already been k

cd, wounded or taken prisoners. '

battle is over. Tarleton wounded in
head by the sword of Wm. Wasbingt
has escaped with his cavalry, and tl

fly so rapidly that all efforts to overt;

them are vain.
The Americans took 8Û0 stand

arms, two pieces ofartillery and twen

6ve baggage wagons. This was

turning point in the war. Lord Coi
wallis withdrew his army into Virgil
where he ultimately surrendered w

his whole force.
Congress testified the national gra

tude by presenting to Geo. Morgan
Gold Medal, to Washington a

Howard, each, a Silver Medal, and
Col. Pickens, a Sword.
And here on this ground consecral

by such heroic deeds, stands the mon

mcnt erected by grateful Southern mi

defaced and mutilated by Southe
hands !
"Shame I where 13 thy blush !"

C. H. M.

[For the Sumter Watchman.]
Colombia Hotel.

MR. EDITOR :-On my way doi
from the Cherokee Springs^havespe
a day and a half at this excellent Elote
and it is a duty and a pleasure
recommend it to the travelling publ
The hotel is well arranged, ham

sotuely furnished and well kept. Beii
situated in the most central portion
Main Street, it is very convenient f

shopping, and is always lively.
Mr. Budds formerly of the Mcrcur

is in charge of the office, and gives Y
old friends a hearty welcome.
Any one who is not pleased with tb

house, must be hard to suit.
I had a nice room, linen sheets, go»

bedding, pavilion (if mosquitoes shou
molest me), good waiting, plenty of ic<
water. Bill of fare-Soup, nine kim
of meat, three entres, eight relishe
twelve vegetables, sherbet, and fot
kinds of pastry, nuts, fruit, and got
coffee. Waiting excellent.

This is cot thc testimony ofadeat
head, for I paid lull fare.

_

C. H. M.
emmummmm^mmmmmmm*
[From thc 1'niun Times]

A Negro Outrase-Heroic (Tondu*
ofa Ladj.

A diabolical outrage was committee
on Saturday night last, by five unkoow
persons, at thc house of Mr. Junes Ii
Gcssett, one of our most rained an

amiable citizens. It appears that th
parties if ole noiselessly up to the hons
aud fired one shot through the windoi
tn thc direction of Mr. Gösset t's bec
where he was lying, '.he ball ¿trikin
about six inches dircetly over Mr. G.'
head. They then fired through th
corner of the house, in the direction o
the bed on which Miss Feruaudis wa

sleeping, the charge striking about
foot above her head. Miss Fernandi
immediately jumped oot ofbed, obtains
a pistol, threw open thc door, and
seeing one of the assaut: ing part;
runuing. pave chase around '.he house
fired at him, but, it is feared, withou
effect. OD examining the premises, i
waa discovered that there were five it
the parry-one on a mule, one on horst
baek and three on foot. One foot track
was undoubtedly that of a negro, ban-
fotArtl, and measured eleven ¡nebea ; an¬
other track was about the nise of an or

dinary No. 7 boot. The reason for suer
au attack upon Mr. Gusset', is involved
in great mystery. He is one of th«
most peaceable, honorable aod pure
Christian gentlemen in thc land, and ha«
never had the least difficulty with any
one, nor does he entertain the slighted
animosity towards any mao. He is,
however, an unflinching Democrat, but
modest and courteous io expressing his
political opinions, and cover intrudes
those opinion* upon any one un

necessarily Ia fact, he is a good
citizen and kind neighbor in every
respect. The cool bravery exhibited by
Miss Fernandis is worthy of imitation
by all our ladies, particularly io these
dangerous times.
We sincerely hops the scoundrels

will be caught sod the law strictly en¬
forced against 'hem. These negro as«
saults are becoming frequent, and it
behooves our citizen! to keep strict
watch on their premises and prepare
themselves against such scoundrels.-
Wc jce many signs of insubordination
sinoo tho visit of th« Ku Klux Com¬
mittee and Buttermilk Wallace to this
section. We are informed that the
negroes have been promised that martial
law would be deolared in a short time,
if there were any mora outrages from
either party, which means if the white
pcoplo are quiet and orderly, the ne¬

groes themselves eeo brio« il: about by
committing outrages upon peaeeable
citizens. Wa can all imagine upon
whom the hardships of political martial
law will fall, if instituted here inst
before the next Presideatial election.

LOhor Irosa Eagle** I.

There are hundreds offarmers in Kog-
laud who would be glad to emigrate to
this country,vwith their families; tod
fullow the same honorable occupation
here, had they the mesas to pey the
expense of the journey. Efforts sire
being put forth, by tbs planters of tbe
Sooth, to ieeort this oleas of labor ;»ed
certainly h wiser move eos ld not bi
inaugurated by them, ft* tho Engl»*:
fermera art through nod seisut ¡¿9,
besides, belog tb« Tory bott ot eltbens
-intelligent sod lit'ibtöing. I

THEWATCHMAN
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST23
Ai Ai GILBERT.EDITOR
_m

-

A Fiasco.

The Sooth Carolina Tax Paver's

Convention was certL.uly a flash io the

pao. There was the usual evolotioo of

gas, bot if it bas had any resol ts, such
resultswere not of any advantage to the

honest tax payers. It cried "peace"
when there waa no peace ; and assured
of reform when no reform was or is
visible. It was nicely hoodwinked by
the wolves who crept into its coonsels,
and it nicely hoodwinked the people of
the State. The Kads plastered and

promised, and the Tax Payer's Conven¬
tion and those it represented were

effectually sucked in.
Such seems to be the enrrent of sen-

timent which comes to os io oar ex

changes, especially and emphatically
ottered in all conservative papers oat

side ot the State, and we give them as a

synopsis of the prevailing thought of
the people. The following from the
Uniooville Times states the case with
considerable emphasis, and our extract

is by no means the sharpest part of it :

"The scenes of the Tax-payers'
Convention, lately assembled in Colum¬
bia, wer? so marked 8od so inexplicable,
that their memory and mention must

mantle the brow of every true Carolinian.
One was the credulity and fawning

exhibited towar- the usurpers and
oppressors of our revered Commoo-
wealth.
The ether, the unheard of and undig¬

nified, not to say unauthorized, in¬
vitation» to take seats and participate in
its business, extended promiscuously,
and even to the miserable lawyers and
blacklegs of the Blue Ridge swindle,
that greatest of all the outrages upon
the tax-payers of South Carolina, linked
with ten millions of tribute upon their
labor, and no single salutary feature.
For the lawyer, as he was before he

received State bonds as bribes to betray
friends and country, we would say with
an old English writer : "Ile was the
delight of the Courts, thc ornament of
the Bar, the glory of his profession, the
patron of innoceocey, the upholder of
rightj thc scoury?nfoppression, the terror

of deceit, and thc oracle of his country ;
and when death called him to the bar
of Heaveo by &lhabcas corpus* he found
his Judge his advocate, non suited the
devil, obtained liberty from all his
infirmities, and continues still one of the
long robe in glory." When this picture
was drtiwn, there were no negroes, carpet¬
baggers or scalawags at the bar or on

the bench.
Behold now the consequence of the

unmanly credulity and cringing before
corrupt officials. Your treasury is
locked ap by an alien miscreant, who
mocks you and refuse to allow your
representatives to go in and count your
money and examine your own books,
which ought to contain a true account
of thc receipts ofyour taxes, your assets
and your bonds, and what has been
done with chem.

More s'artling still-and can any
thing be more melancholly and horrible?
thc President of tho Hlue Ridge Rail
Uoad Company, (thc monster ring of
robbers,) a native Carolinian, son of an

honored sire, and himself having, in her
better days, borne high commissions of
Lis State, and sat in her halls of Leg¬
islation, holds four millions of your
bonds, ob aincd by bribery and corrup
lion, by treason to you and alliance with
your unscrupulous enemies ; and he, too,
mock? your representatives and refuses
to tell them where these bonds are,
which have been issued in your name,
and without your knowledge or consent,
and launts you, through Messrs. Porter
& Connor, your representatives, by
telling the n these bonds "arc in safe
keeping." Who?c safe keeping? The
safe keeping ofyour robber enemies, and
thc enemies of civil liberty and consti
tuiona) law-in the safe keeping of
sharpers, tricksters, bandits, outlaws,
traitor."

Deaths*

We are called upon, t>ays the Colum
bia Pham ir of the 17th inst., to record
thc death of two elderly citizens of
Columbia-Rev. G. W. Boggs, who de¬

parted this life in Pendleton, on thc
Uth instant; and Wm. II.Scarborough,
K«q., who died in this city yesterday.
Mr. Boggs was an aged man, and for
many years a zealous missionary in
Hindostán and other foreign countries.
He was, we believe, a native of this
State, and bad for the past fifteen years
resided in Columbia aod vicinity. He
leaves several eons and many other
relatives aod friend« to mouru his de*
oease. Mr. Scarborough bad beeo a

resident of Columbia for many years,
and was ikilled io his profession of por
trait painting. Ho bad beeo coufined
to his bed for a length of lime. A large
cirole of relatives aod friends ar« left to

lament his death.
---

fe?" The sickoess uf the President's
colt, says tho New York Sun, about
whose sore tail the whole officeholdiojr
world was so greatly exorcised, was doe,
we learn, to the oireauuvribed quarters
devoted to the Presidential stable. To
guard against suoh misfortunes in
future, Gen. GRANT is erecting a oew

palatial structure, adjoining the State

Department «a Seventeenth street, for
the royal atad. Thu edifice is to be 60
hy SJ feet, and three stories high, Ji
ia to ba built of pressed brick with
brown-itoBQ trimmings, «hil« the
interior vül bo of hard wood, oiled, and
finished ta itapertal aryle, The bue
mem floor it destined for the Presi
detaial dairy stock, Ute first floor for
flftceo horse* aod equipages tc match,
aod tho upper stories for provender aod
rwûdeoee* for the liveried servants.

The cost of filie imposing stable wi I! be
defrayed, not from thc Presidential

privy purse, but from the appropriation
fur the erection ofthonew State Depart¬
ment. Bose Tweed must look to his
laurels.

The Scott Monument tn Nov York City.

The World, of Wednesday, says :

. The corner-stone of the monument to
Sir Walter Scott was laid in Central
Park yesterday. It will require about
one year before the bronze work, now

being moulded io Europe, cao be finished
and transported to this country ; but, as

yesterday was the centenary of the
great novelist's and poet's birthday,
which was celebrated in every country
where the English language is spoken,
the promoters of the monument de¬
termined to begin its erection on that
day, thus adding a very important
feature to the celebration.
The monument will be an exact

duplicate of the Scott monument at
Edinburgh, and the work has been
planned by the same designer. The
superstructure will represent Sir Walter
in a.sitting posture, and his stag hounds,
one on each side, lying down, with their
paws stretched out before them and
their heads erect as if on the alert. This
figure rests on a square granite pedestal,
and thc entire structure will be nineteen
feet and six inches high. Thc monu¬

ment is to be paid for by subscription
and presented free to the corporation of
the city of New York. Its site, though
not so conspicuous as same others, is a

very beautiful one. Visitors riding
into the park from the Fifth aver.ue

entrance, and passing over the winding
carriageway to the left of the Mall, will
suddenly come npon a small plain at the
foot of a high and rocky terrace, and
here, surrounded by a smooth, grassy
carpet, with a border of symmetrical
oaks and firs, will appear the modest
representation of the form and features
of Scotland's greatest author.

IK, T. Helmbold Attempt* to Commit
Suicide bat falls.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.
A special dispatch from Long Branch

says about 9 o'clock this» m. Dr. H.
T. Helmbold attempted suicide. He
borrowed a double-barrel shot gun,
hired a carriage with a colored driver
and started out on Ocean Avenue tc-
wards Sea Bright to shoot meadow
larks. Below the Arlington House he
got out of the carriage, pl iced the gun
under his chin and fired. He being a

small mao the effort to pull the trigger
caused his hand to move and his face
only was injured. In desperation he
repeated the experiment with the same

result The driver who, in the mean

time, rushed to him and caught him
fainting and bleeding in his arms,
brought bim to the Arcade Hotel, from
whence he was taken home.

Helmbold telegraphs that while out

gunniug this morning the gun was

.accidentally discharged but he is not

injured.
Penalty of TTlace^cnation Ia Georgia

In thc Atlantic (Ga) District Court,
on Wednesday last, five miscegenath
cases were disposed of. Thc Jud;
sentenced Wm. Hibbs, a white man
convicted oflivingwith a negro woman,
to pay a fine of SI ,000, or to be im
prisoned in the Couuty jail for the terra
of six mouths. Martha Johnson, his
paramour, to pay $250, or three months'
imprisonment. Wm Harris, negro,
convicted of a similar offence, was

sentenced to pay $250, or six non tbs
on the public works, Mary Harris, his
white paramour, to pay 81,000, or 6ir

months cn the public wot ks.

The House of Lonia.

Tile London Spectator, a prominent
English Liberal journal, in a recent ar¬

ticle severely criticises the cot d ;c: of
thc House of Lords, and asserts that
this body, which ?hruld rt-pretcnt thc
higest statecraft and maturest prudence,
is every year tempting aod irritating
the people into new agitation. It is
asserted to be realy hopeless to look
for a conservative popular feeling while
the House of Lords continues to otter
foolish threats as to what changes

' it
will mako. Of all the preseot institu
(ions io England, it is asserted the
House of Ijonh is the most dangerous
and the most revolutionary, since if it
does not substantially agree with thc
general aim of thc people it caa only be
au incendiary element in the Legisla¬
ture.

£27* Governor Geary, of Peonsylva«j
nia, stands to his ground as to the
bayonet election law. "If Grant don't
like my position," he remarked th&
other dav to an interviewer, "I can

help it. As the Governor of this eon

monwealth, I was bound in rr y mes«ag
to allude to that, and to condemn th
aetion of the General Government i
nsing the marines at Pbilsdelphi
during the election of last year,
don't believe in that policy, and I neve,,
can be made to believe in it. Had ai
the power I world givo the Sont*
universal amnesty. Then 1 would aa

'You are put upoo your good behavior
Hold your elections io your own wsyP
Elect your own candidates. Let thi
elections be conducted fairly. If yoi
are not able to maintain order, let your*
Governors or your legislators eal) upon
me, anc I will beek them with the
whole strength ot the Government.' I
béliers thst would have done more to
secure peace than any thing else. Yon
can't govern this people with the
bayonet. Whenever il; comes to that,
the republio is a failure, and we had
better confess it."

-«-The census of Great Britain
shows that out of about 81,500,000
people, only 30,000 arc laod-holderi.

-The "Beaton feater" aeeme to be
a popular drink ia Paris. It consists j
of a glass of water with a cork floatieg
tc it.

-Bed anew baa been found ia

Washington Territory. Ii occurs ia
hands on thc white snow, and contains
very minute insecte.

«-The temper cf a Western re¬

ligions convention wai sadly raffled "

a diseeasioo eonecming, tac sorel
spiritual aspects u'i ert^det.

OBITUARY.
DIED, io Greenville, Alabama, on tba 28th of

Maj la it. in tb« 29th year of bia age, CHABLES
HENRY BURKETT.

It seldom ocean that we record the death of
one more lameoted tban the lobjeet of this
notice. CHARLES HENRY BURKETT was

born and brooght op by bis parents in Sumter
County, S. C., 'till be bad attained near man¬
hood. He then left his home and engaged aa a
Fireman on the W. A M. Railroad, where by
attention and eire be earned for himself the eon*

fidenee and esteem of tbe company, and was pro¬
moted to the office of engineer, the responsible
du ties of wbieh be filled to the satisfaction of tbe
company and the publie. More than two years
ago be dissolved this eooneetion end sought a

borne in the west where be formed engagements
with tbe H. & M. Railroad, as engineer, and was

discharging the duties of this new relation ap to
the morning of the fatal 28th of May, when be
was suddenly thrown with bis locomotive from
the track, and sc severely scalded that he died
in four boars after the fait, leaving e devoted
wife, mother, brother and sisters to mourn his
sadden and unexpected d:ath. This melancholy
death of one so futí of youthful vigor and hope of
success io the future, suggests sorrow and regret
which none but the bereaved can realise. Here
wo sorrow.
A beautiful thought is thai expressed by a,

thoughtful mind : "Sorrow sobers as, end makes
the mind genial."
And in sorrow we love and trust oor friends

more tenderly, and the dead becomes dearer to
us, and jost a« the stars shine at night, so there
are blessed faces tbat look at us in our grief,
though before, these features were fading from
oar recollections.

Peace to the departed. Grace and mercy to
the afflicted ones.

0 G.

MASONIC.
rilHEREGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
JL TION OP CLAREVONT LODGE, NO oe,
A.'. F.*. M.*. will be beldon Thursday evening,
October 26,1S71, at 7 o'clock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, W.\ M.*.

M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
June 6. 1871._

SCÏiOOL NOTICE,
THE EXERCISES of MY 8CH00L
.will be resumed on the FIRST MON-
[DAY, in SEPTEMBER.

For Terras apply to
THos. P. MCQUEEN.

Aug 23-2t_
The Sumter Female liistitute.

THE NEXT REGULAR SESSION

[oftbe8UMTER FEMALE INSTI-

TUTE, will beg:n SEPTEMBER
14tb, 1871.
Terms unchanged.

L. A. BR0WNB.
E. E. COOPER.

_Aug 23-41_
St. Joseph's Academy.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS FIRST CLASS
INSTITUTE, will be resumed oe the first

Monday in September.
A prompt attendance '$ requested, in order to

facilitate tbe progress and arrangement of the
classe».
For particulars apply io the Superioress of

SÄ^n^r* °~-a P nr tM&
It bas boee «sod for a greet Bamber ofyeas

ead bas gives universal satisfaction.
There is no broiler or soo clareting te kai

tbe original recipe. It is pat up 4a both Powdt
J and Fluid form. | j

FAIRBURN, OA., Sept. 4. 1868.
Dr. 0. S. Paorarrr : Sir :-My wife bas bes

aa invalid for ti teen years. Doctors all egret
she bad "Liver Disease" In connection wij
t&eir practic she o red" varions and noted remedie
none of wbieh teemed to do any good. Sometía
ago I procured a bot' lo of your '-Lirer Medtön«
of your ageat here, C. A. Harvey, wbieh hell

j: gk«n »ecordia^ to directions,- aaa «fleeted
complete core.

Respectfully, Atti -

GEO. L. THOMPSON.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept Î4. 18«.
I have need Dr. 0: S. Propbiu's Lirer Medici)

as e tonie, sad fourni it to bo powerful and o

fieaeioer. It is eseeliect fur fonction*] durang
ment of the Lirer or constipation of tho bowel
tn mcwt cases superseding tbe necessity of o regí
lar courte of medicino.

"vf Sj J£. J. MEINABT/B. A. M.
. . c "z : . fina XryeuBt. Church.

-. 000.9 ii
DR. PBOPHITTO DYSENTERY CORDI*
Is one of the mott valuable compounds BOW f
up for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Chofera Tofantcnr
Cholera Morbee. x

This medicine has boee in uso for jeer», M
gires untreres! satisfaction.
The most delicate child Bray take lt with ia

ponlty.
COVINGTON, 0. A., Ne», a, 1887.

De. FeoratTr:-Having o rory severe altai
of Dysentery during the pest rummer, 1 wi

induced to ase your Dysentezy Cordial, ai

derived therefrom Immediate ead Bermane

relief. It gttee me pleasure to recommend th
T* nedy to all abo may be io attarted, ballet it
that, should the directions be followed, reit
would surely bo obtained.

Truly, <**., 0«8.TORTBR.

CTÍSSETA, TEXAS, t
Du. Peorarrr ; Dear Slr;-íeer Liver M

eine and Pala Kill It Is a complete success.
J. L. WHITTLE

WEST POINT. GA-., Aug. ll, 1881
This is u> certify that I hate used Dr. 0.

Pro phi it's Liter Medicine myself ead lo i

family, for twelve mouths er mero, ead I i

hesitatingly oay that Í believe it «a* of tie b>
Family Medicines ia ase.

i - M. T. WALKER

PROPHITT'S PAIN KILL IT]

.Thbj Uthe celebrotad taedfciae mai rae fol
4>»vta»Pain JU««*eht of |h|márkM«wbarejrjfrom'fatlîît*̂H

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or Bain of j
kind itbas ao equal.
For Cote. Bruises, Boras, or old Seres, it is

best thing yon eon ase as o dressing.
Fer SNAKE BITES er ETFISSef P0I8C

OUS INSECTS, it ia a perfect ANTIDOTE.
It is good fer Cotia, Colds, Coughs, Bet

Complétât. Itt Basse indicates itt aatare fa
Ii is truly DEATH to paie.: ,
Maaafaetsred aad sold by BRADFIELD

CO., Atlanta, Ga. and ter sala by all Draggi
DOOLY COUNT*; 6L, AfàK ISéY

This is to certify that I was confined to
boase sad mort of tho time to my bed, aad
faring th« greatest ajoay imaginable
Rsouatetiaai.ratlrfmaBthf,' BB/M tr¬
every ST ai ia bf« remedy, with BO rollet, >9*

STEEL CASI* IRON
PLOWS. _PLOWS.
MORE'S CELEBRATED PLOWS.

CAST IRON, WROUGHT IRON AND
STEEL PLOWS, of every dwatlutioa.

CORN SHELLERS for baud or boroo power,
Cogee sad Grain Mills.
Strew ead Stalk Cátame, Grete Cradler,
Horse Powers, Threshing Machines,
Sugar Mills, Cultivators, Horse Hees,
Cara Planters, Certs, Wagoea, Wheelbarrows
His Gear, Plow Castings,
Cotton and Store Tracks, Cotton Sempers.
Bussard Sweeps sad Bell Tongues.
Ox Shovels, Churns, Colton Presser, *f,

GUANO, BOMB DUST ead ether VertlUtsrr,
st rory low «rices. JOHN MOORE,
amgas-lm] IM Free*>Vmew York,

WILLIAM S« BUNKER,
. i/' ?? ??,v-1-' ÍÍ

Coxozois^icKwi Merciiaat
lit ?KAKL SrEEST,

xswroRx.

New Advertisements.

For AUhaia, Jiote Cold, Hay Fever, etc.
"Nothing so successful."-T. METCALF.

DruggUL, Motton. Kècommendod by Dr. O. W.
Holmes. Itaùcoytreiievet. J08.BÜ¿TITT*60.,
Borton, Maw, sold by ag droggUtt.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VA.

It 006 of the largest FIKST CLASS Tn sr ¡tn ti on? ic
the South. There are Bight Schools, ander
twenty-two officers. Pupils fren everv Southern
State. Speele! adran tejes ii Mnsio, Buildings
and Grounds ere spacieai and elegant. iaa-For
Cireelare of 45 page«, address, KEY. ?.. fi.
PHILLIPS, Principal.
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LABOR, TITOS,
CLOTHES and FUEL

SATED
sr rae csa or

If A BF IEL!)' s
COLD WATER

SELF-WaSIIISG SOAP

SEND for CIRCULAR and PRICE LIST
AGENTS tTAIfTEle.

Wilson, Lockwood,
Everett& Co.,

51 KURRAY ST., New York.

Sole Agents for the States of Virginia, North ead
Sooth Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

DR. COLLINS'
PAINLESS CURE roa THE

OPIUM HABIT.
DR. COLLINS' ANTIDOTE.

Enables the patient to discontinue the sse of
Opium in any fora, at once, without pain or

'inconvenience, and without any interruption of
ordinary business. It rebuilds tie broken con¬

stitution and restores th« nervous energies.
DISCOVERED IN IS«?.

Tkt osjíy Pointe»» Curt ever Ditcovtrtd.

THERIAKI:
AND

THEIR LAST DOSE.
A book of over 100 pages containing letters of

FITZHUGH LUDLOW, the well-known letter
of G. A. T.. exposing the intrigaos el HARPER'S
MAGAZINE and LUDLOW, and a fall descrip¬
tion of the Antidote, sent free to any address.
Address, DR. SAMUEL E. COLLINS,

Laporte, Indiana.

Agents! Read This!
TTTE WILL PAY AGENTS ASALARY
Vf of $30 per week an-i expenses, or allow a

large commission, to sell our new and wonderful
inventions. Address M. WAGNER A Co., Mar
shall, Mich.

$30. We will Fay $30.
Agents S30 per week to sell oar great and valu¬
able discoveries. If yon weat permanent, honor¬
able and pleasant work, apply for particulars.
Address DYER A CO., Jackson, Michigan

jj A GENTS WANTKD FOR THE

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
" Counsels on the Natara and Hygiene of th«
Masculine Function. By Dr. Napbeys. an thor
>fThe Phytieal Lift of Woman." It relates
o tie milt tex ; is full ofnew facts .- delicate bot

-sa*jaefeea, practical and popular; highly en-

gloried: snlls rapidly. Sold by subscription
j, »IT. Exclusive territory. Terms literal.-
- Mee ti. Address for contents, Ac., J. O. PER¬
DUS A Cg . Pnbllsbw. Philadelphia. Pa._

il
Shrewd but quiet men caa make a fortnne by

«vealing tb« secret of the business to BO on«.

Address WM. WRAY,
638 Broadway, N«w York

?j SHERIFF'S SALES«
PT) Y virtu« of snadry Executions to me directed,
eJ3 will ht told at Sumter Cc url fiocre, on tho
«first Monday and day following in Sept. next
swithin legal hoars of sale, ti the highest bidder,
for cash, the following property, situated ia Sum¬
ter County. Purchasers te pay for titles and
stamp«.
On« Tract of SOO Acres of Lamí more or lest

ia Sumter County, near Bradford faring*, ad»
joining lands of EsUt« of Mrs. Alica, Mrs. A

i MeKaia, Est. of J. A. Colclough and others,
llevied apea at the property of Robert L. Heriot,
st lb« separate raits of E. M. Colclough, Adam«
IA Frost, G. W. Williams, A. J. Mesas, Adams.
Frost A Co* and Green, Watson ead Walsh,

I against said Robert L. Harlot
On« Let of 4 Acres of Lead ead Buildings

thereon in th« Town of Sumter on Calhoun street
;boandad Westby lets of Mrs. Draytoa and Girar.
I dean and C. H. Moise, Trastee, North by leads
?.of Trust EsUte of Mrs M. M. Lorin;, East by
(lot of Miss M. H. Haynsworth, levied upon as

J the property of Jos. C. Hainsworth, attbetepar-
ate saiu of Martha A. Maid row, ead MeFaddia
ead Durant, Bx'ors. of Leah McFaddin.
On« Mule levied epen es th«property ot H. D.

Phillips, tb« interest of H. D. Phillips in 25
Spades and Shovels, l«rl«d eera as the property
of Phillips A Norris, at th« reit or Moses Fürsten,
burg, against Henry D. Phillips.
OM Lot ia Towu of Seester («aliad Lot No. 9,)

containing 3 1.10 Aeres ofLand, adjoin lag lands
«f Dr. Witherspoon. Miss Mary Clark and boned
ed hy Make sad CaJdwell streeta.

, ALSO,
Oae Lot ia Town of Seater, fronting se feet

94* from Maia Street, North hy J. F. Hayas
worth 320-feet, 8outh by lot of J. T. Branson,
We-tby l.-iofL-P. Lock«.

ALSO,
One Tract of 6 Acree af Laud mere or les«

stout rae mil« fresa th« Towa of Sumter, brand¬
ed South by leads formerly of Mrs. C. Bossard
ead A. J. Moses, last by landi of Mrs. C. Bes
«ard ead W. Hayasworth, North hy lande of T.
J. Coghlan ead J. L. Harrisgtos, West by lands
of Mrs. C. Bossard.

ALSO,
Oas Let of Lead ia the Town, ofSam ter. situa¬

ted on Mri:i Street, bounded North by let of T.
[B. ead L. L. Fraser, Seeth hy let «ff. J. Mess«.

ALSO,
Oas Lei ia Teem sf SornUr, hims ie ¿ West by

Waoategtooi street, Seeth by Repehlkaa-strset,
Nortj by leads formerly of Perry Meses, lasthy
lands of A. J. M

Levied upon as th« pt«pei ty of kfeetgemery
Moses, at she separate suits of Ja! ¿a F. Friersoe,
vs. Moaegoawry Mose« ead Bevxare O'Neill va.

Montgomery Meaos, D. J. Wiaa ead George W.
'sse.

T. J. COGHLAN.
Sharif SumUr County.

Aagatt 10,1871.

Preserve Tour Sight !{
THE CELEBRATED

IScbalTbaQsea Spectacles,
Jitmmfmttmrtd et iSeAa/icsMa, Smtztrland.

The superiority oftheo« Greet Eye 1
.cortesa te tko eaitràl Mtehsai.Uial Aeesreey
te th« «easÉrect ion af the Leases, katee meau-
rastared ef tbs Best White Flint Glass, the exact
Shape of the Ey«, that obviating aD Glimmeriag
ead Wavering of the Sight, Dissteess. «nd all
tat ether Trote of Irite itsisjia. ty the eeo of
isserter spectacles.

Srery one whee« sight lo failing ead«rstaads
Ut raia«. By baying imperfect «poeteeto« yea
bete te destroy H.

BUT TBE BES! !

. &*tke Schaffkaute* Spectacles a*d\
¡prmnetkeJ^n mmklèx priceless,

fOR SALS BY
OT. M/kSGJf,

Jae»M .Waateteayae4 Jecrakr.

Äoäce.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, N« C.

ITS NEXT TERM WILL BEGIN SEPTEM
BER 28, 1871.

Annual Collegiate expense*, from $200 fo $285.
For catalogue, or other information,; apply to

REV. CHARLES PHILLIPS. D. 1>.
Clerk of Faeolty,

Davidson College, N. C.

AngO-_
WM. G. WHILDEN, Ag't
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Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware, Clocks,

FINE CUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS.
TABLE CUTLERY. CHINA AND

WHITE GRANITE GOODS,
VASES, TOILET SETS,
FANCY ARTICLES,

Orders from the Country carefully filled ard
satisfaction guaranteed.
255 KING STREET, CORNER BEAUFAIN,

Key Box 521, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Aug 16_3m

Dissolution of Copartoership,
THE FIRM OF M. FÜRSTENBURG i CO.

is this day dissolved by mutual consent, by.
the withdrawal of J. MALEVIXSKT. AI! ac ,

counts due said firm to be paid to M. FÜRSTEN*
BURG and M. G. RYTTENBERG, who are

authorized to sign in liquidation, and will also
pay all claims against said firm.

M. FÜRSTENBURG.
J. MALEVINSKY.
M. G. RYTTENBERG.

The undersigned will eont:aue the business
under the same name and style nw heretofore.

M. Fl'RSTENBURG
M. G. RYTTENBERG.

Aug 0-11_
Confederate Photographs.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GENERAL LEE AT

THE GRAVE OF STONEWALL JACK¬
SON : In memoriam photograph of the Confed¬
erate Flag, and Confederate Banner, and Battle
Flags in group. Th *ae pictures are beautifully
colored, and are desirable mementoes cf the
" Lost Cause." Price 25 cents each, or the
three for 50 cents ; larger size, 50 cents each, or

three for $100. Mailed, post paid, on receipt of
price. Address,

GEORGE 0. ENNIS,
Photographer,

eng 9 tf No. 1115 Main st., Richmond, Va

Adn? 'orators Sale.

BY Permission of Charles M. Hurst, Esq.,
Judge of Probate, for Sumter County, in

Sute of South Carolina. I will offer for sale, at

the residence of Mr. John Owen, at Estate place
of Francis D. Richardson Deceased, near Man¬
chester, S. C , on the 31st dav of August, inst,
to the highest bidder for cash, the personal
property belonging to tbe esute of the late
Francis D. Richardson, consisting of a small
collection of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

AND
A FEW FAMILY PORTRAITS AND EN¬

GRAVINGS.
R. S. BRADWELL.

Administrator.
Aug 0-St_

FALL
AND WINTER IMPORTATION

1871.

RIBBONS*
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG,!ATOR & GO,
IXPORTRRS ASD JOBBERS OP

Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks. Satins a id Velvets,
Blonds, Netts, Crapes, Ruehei,
Flowers. Feathers. On.amenri.
Straw Bonnet« an«" 'judies" Hats-Trim¬
med and Uutrimmei,
Shaker nooda, Ac.

23Ï and 2S5> BALTIMORE -TREET,
BALTIMORE, M. D.

Cffer the largest Stock to be found in this
country, and unequal ed in eboice variety and
cheapne?«, eonrprUing th« latest European NOT-.
e!rtes.

Ordere solicited and prompt airer.titra given.
August 16.

A CARD!
THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully inform

their friends, th« public and especially the

LADIES
That they har« formed a Copartnership for the
sals of

General Merchandise'
And will open during the present week at

BANK'S OLD STAlfD.
Will endeavor to keep such goods as ar« needed

by ALL and ESPECIALLY THE LADIES.-
Oar aim shall be to keep
EVERY1HING LY THEIR LINE.
WE THINK WE KNOW HOW TO PLEASE

THEM.
Will be about the FIRST OF SEPTEMBER

ia receipt of a

Full Line of Goods,
With constant addi'ior.s thereto.
With a desire te please «very one, we respect¬

fully solicit a shara of the public patronage.

Folsom & Dotarme.
_A«g_
COIT'S MILITARY AWD COM¬

MERCIAL ACADEMY.
MATSYTLLB, 80UTH CAROLINA.

Boya Préparée! far Col J©ce or Baelnees.

Fräst gBsaioff-Fro* October 1st to Feb. 15th.
SICOSTD DITTO-From Fob. 16th te June 30th.

TERMS-$100 per seesion. for Boord ond
Taitioa-in advance. 8p«cial instruction

given io Penmanship, Book Keeping. Business
rona« ead Accounts. For farther information,
address

. Copt W. H. COÏT,
aag. 9-6w._Maysville, 8. C.

Tile State of South Carolina,
SUMTER COUNTY-Ia PaeaaTS Coeur.

WHEREAS, mi a Court of Probat« for Som¬
ier County, ea tho 28th day ofJoly, A. D

1871, tko Petition of Clemens Clacius and Arnim
Wita», Administrators of Estate «g Garbert W.
Wi«ag«i, late of Sumter, Seater County, la said
Stat«, br their lawful Attorney, James Caldwell,
Isa-, ci Sumter, ia said county sad Suto. a at
ementad, setting teeth, that lae datier of the
saidCksaasK Cloates and Arnim Watta, adátelo-
tretors as aforesaid hero boen fully discharged,
aad pnying to he released from th« sam«.
Thee« are, therefore, te oeeefdsaaee with _

Actof (3eaeral Assembly, Approved Marok 26,
1869, to etta ead admonish all ead ttegaler th«
kindred ead creditors of the said Garbert W.
Wienfrn, deeeesed, that they be oed eppeer be¬
te* mu, ta tko Coast of Probet«, foi Samter
ösmatj. acdState a¿ereeaid, te be held j
kw Cettrt Knees, «e Pridár, tao 1st day

' ,18Tl,atîl o-cîoek te the fer
aaa, ark« thei
i Witta, Administretort

ase ko discharged
Gjwm aneee nay hfcsd thfe ÎSth day »fJnlj

A.», IfTf. C. M. HUSST,
t-w4* Judge of Prebata.

FRESH AND PURE

DRUGS, MEDICI NEJ=
C iiEMIALS. PERFF.HERÏ 1

&c. &c.
AL WA YS OX I1AXD.<

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH C*
AT ALL HOURS. 1

March S-_a
DR. A. J, CHIN/
Druggist and Apothecary,^

Ol

SUMTER, S. C.
INVITES ATTENTION TO HIS LAROU

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OP

DRUGS, CHEMICAL^
PHARMACEUTIOAIi"

lg
Proprietary Preparation .

Toilet Articles, ^
Brushes, id

Varnishes, .

Paints, Oils, pl,
Dye Stuffs, m

Glass Ware, etc, etc.
FRICKS 7IODERATE FOR CAf^J
The Prescription Départ»!0
RECEIVES ESPECIAL ATTEXTIVT

CARE AND ACCÜRACT GUARAXTE"^
July 2t3_°J

DISINFECTANTS. *!
-o-

M

EEOMO - CHLOEAHlu
Compound of Chlorine, Almi*

Bromine.
A Safe. ODORLESS, NONPOTSOSOn:**

INFECTANT. Prevents e»oUgi»B, vmf>,
well as prevents putrefaction, absorb kt ,

gasses and destroys bud odors.

Carboiate of Limeaf
A sure Disinfectant-destroys the germ, e *n

lie principle of ali contagióos ein a natter!.

For sale at Dr A. J. CHCfi
Aug I« w<

THE FIRM OF
oo

Hi

ßESPECTFULLY INFOR)! TE

Friends and the public, that they are mr.

reeelvhtg >?

DRUG i^f
-AND- fe

Medicines, B

Of thé Best Quality, and all Ar

usually found io a Drug Stott

Tba besiiuss of the Fons«, co2pr!<r, tl(

Pharmacy and Prescription Sin
«Ht be under tb« special charge of Utjß J1
RUSSELL »Ito brings to his aid an tip«* fi,
FIOHTEKN tEAR?in the eheaifsi eui
tioe of Medicines.
Prompt and careful attention will be p

Prescriptions, and Medicines for th« ea

be relied on as pure and of the best qualin
DRUG STORE, CORNER Of Î*

Main and Republican Strete
a*« .<*
BEEF! BEEF
THB UNDERSIONSrypropese futeútí

ci ti sens of Sumter erith GOOD, FAï,' M
BUTCHERED tl

BEEF« «j(
on eeery TUESDAY, «.nd THURSDATI
INGS and 8ATÜRDAY AFTERSOOS «
trust that he will be liberally patronitei
His stall will be found os Liberty See

posit« Mrs. O'Connor's Bakery.
Aug16_M. J. M

A FRESH SUPPLY I tl

SUMMER p

llülinery and Fancy GIB

Tee Ladies wee ere mle ia supplyiag P1
.altea with F

MILLINERY GOODS
are inrited to cali ead examine

MISSE. D. BRITTO1 -

NEW SUPPLY OF fl
HATS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, HAIB* «

«e., Ac.
**

Aug»_S
For Sale. ¡J

THE place on which I reside, contai"*?
TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HI* «

(2.70C) aerea b
ALSO .

My plantation oe tbaSantee River, io Ca« D

eonuieinr TWO THOUSAND TWO » a
DEED (2,200) aeres. T

ALSO _ 2
Tee Jmet of aboet ELBVBN HUNDRO g
aeree, lying pertly io Seater, partly » c

doe, and tee miles South of Sumter C. &
tr*ct is heavily timbered and well ads?
Turpentine. ^ j

Either of th« above will be solda»»»» %
dirided, if .tonveeieot, ty suit pureba***; |

JNO. N. FRI-» 7
Smmiburg, 8. C. «
Maj

In the District Court of I

United States.
FOR THE DISTRICTOF SOUTH CA**
À Uc-Leander. A. Bigger, Bs* :

-Ex paru Wm. J. Clark 1

ON anrseeeee of aa order in tba »>f
rttmd «we, doted Jety 24th leTL* 1

itiitlmef tao enid Bankrupt ore ear* -,
.ed toooreoioaadtetablish their .

tao MOorrigued, at ail ornee, ia CW* f
C., ea er Wiora tao 1st day of "J
eext, or bo ieearrod tao eeaeit ef ta»»» J
be taado ia this' ems». *

JULIUS C CARFEgfvj
Ckreaiea Proas nosy, aaoti W .** J

Mil*
Aug t-USep.


